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I
The ho

ODUCTI

ffi~ ently converts fat• grain into pork. lo sue•

oeed in profitable hog production, h ever, the farm r

annot

depend entirely upQn the efficiency of the hog. He ust us
feeding,

ood

n•g• ant •nd marketing practice• and u1t produee hogs

of good breeding.

Under well planned conditions, hog rai rs pro-

duce 100 pounds of gain with 400 pounds or le11 feed.
Grain i

the principal feed ln pork pnduction.

An

abun•

dant, dtpendable, cheap supply, contributes to great r profit.
About 170 bush ls of gr11n satisfy the annual grain feed ~equir•ment for a so and her produce ba don to 7-pig litter, fed to
the u1u1l muket ~•1ght. 1
When plenty of good pasture ls provided for

1ne through-

out the growing ••aaon, pork can usually be produced at much lower
coat than when awine are kept in dry lota.

ot only does good

pasturage furnleh digestible nutrltnts et low• t cost• but still
more iapo~tant, it provides insurance againgt deficiency of
vitulna.
Pigs on good pasture make auch cheaper gains th

tho• f d

in dry lot, because they requin for each 100 pounds gain auch le a

l. E• • Regenbncht and t. D. Tanksley, Jr.,

Guide m,

Feeding !!Kl (College Station, Texas, Texas Agricultural
6-tenslon

rv1ce)• P• 3.

grain and only 1b0ut one-half•• large an amount of •~pensive
protein supplements. Te ts at the e~perlment stations have
shown that an acre of good pasture, grazed by pig throu hout
the season, will save about 800 to 1000 pounds of grain plus
~

pounds or ,nore f tankage, in co pari n with dry 1 t
2

')

feeding.
feed ls one of the

st •~J)4tnalv• 1te I in hog production.

When it is wasted or f d •• an unbalanced ration, the fe
often

••k•• the entH·p.1'1•• unp.rofltable.

cost

An unbalanced ration :re-

1ult1 in l••• galn which brln • reduc•d pl'Ofits. There is, therefore, a need for setting up I g d feedinO p:roir• for h~g• in
order tog t m~i•

returns.

Every faJ!ller who grows hog, for

arket or for h • consump-

tion is confronted with certain job ln feeding, such•• feeding
for slaughtering purposes, feedin breeding ho , and fe din the
sow and Utter. Suceesa 1n hog fal'ming depends in • large •• ure

upon the solution of these proble •~ There are few, if any, jobs
coMected with the enterprise · th1t are more iJllportant thin those
of feeding.
It 1 1 portent to plan an adequate feeding program for hoga

be41u•• the kind of practice, that• farmer develops and carries out
ha

I

deeidtd effect upon (1) the growth or gain of hog 1 (2) the

2~rank B. :rrlaon, ft•d§ JD.SI. l.ld.1lW {Ithaca, New Yorka
The Monieon Publish1nQ Coapany, 1948),· p. 481.

price per p und when

old1 (3) the fed coat in

and (4) the net returns fro

The far era in th

ine produotlon,

the enterprl e. 3

gan High CO unity are still growing

h0g1 in spite of the fact that many doctore are reco ending that

tti.ir patients eat less pork and in

oas••• no pork at all.

Hog price, have been lo• for the past fe

ye1ra.

The writer en-

tered upon th11 study to try to determine to hat •~tent th big
probl•• of feeding la being handled by the farmer,.

The

riter

als feels that the findings aay point up so e implications that
may 1uggest • further stUdy f the feedin practices that

ay be

of benefit to the farmer.

The purpo1e of th11 1 udy 1 for action research.

sults or findings are to be used in the class~oo with th

The reoca•

tional agriculture classes and v nlng clasees, or adult classes.
C.rtainly after the study 11 eo pleted the

plicat1ons hould

show we1khe1s•• and stron point• 1n the feedin practices the
far er, pe using.

3Bryon L. South 11, John T. WhNler 1nd •• o. Duncan,
§wine prodyqUs:m 1Jl lJlA S.S,yth (Danvill • lllinoi • The Interstate Publhhing C p1ny, 194'7}, PP• 28--33.

ezocedurt fg11o114 ill k911,,i1oa Rl:t.l
The information for this study as obtained fro

1. Inquiry response from the far
hogs

three

rs that are growing

c constituted th populat on surveyed 1n

this study.

2. Obse~vatlona by the writer.

3. Doc

ntary material froa a review of relat d

literature •
.:xllr:&:I:,

.iM Limitations S?f s:t.vdx
This study co priaes 50 egro fa

Co unity, Freeeton County, T ~•••

rs in the Dogan High

lta ajor conce•n is with an

1n1ly1i of the actual feeding practice of the- lndivldu ls

covered 1n this atudy.

Hl S'fatICAL MD REUTJ:I> INFC»lMATION

The Dogan

igh Coavaunity is l ee t din aitfi ld, t x a•

which is the county seat of Freestone CoWlty.

Pai~fi ld is also

locat d near the c nte~ of the county and his two high eh la,
ne for bit• and o

for col rd. The echo l for the hit••

had an nrollaent of 449 pupils in 1960• while the eg:o chool

had an n~oll ent of ~73 for th same year.

For

re tan si~-

teen ,year,, thit has been .th unu1uAl situation o far as enroll•

ent 1 concerned.

There has never been• railroad in Fairfield, Texas.

High-

ways 7& and 84 intersect in the city limits, highway 75 running
north and south and highway 84 running east and west as shown 1n
the map on the following page.
Pairfield, Te~e• co&pr11

1 a

population of 1,781 in 1960,

while the total population of the county ls 12,~~. Of this
nuaber the total rural population is 9797.
There are no factorie1 r other forms of lndu1try in th
i

ediatt co

unity, however, just 9 miles to the west in Teagu,

Te~aa, is located a brick plant that employs quite a f

of th•

young boy1 all over the county. These are usually drop-outs and

high school graduate,.
The principal crops
seed, and watermelons.

f the

c

unty ares

••t potato••• beans• peas,

Also tomatoes,

peaches, and other fru1ta ere grown.

cotton• corn, vetch

There ha• been a gr at change

during recent years from ci-op orowing to livestock raising. The
change has been toward bHf cattle. swine, and poultry,

1th a very

large broiler enterpr1••• During the year 1960 there ere 86
broiler grower•• pl'Oducing 1nd Mtket1ng 958,236 birds.
The Dogen High Cou.unity has 406 f

percent are growing oae hogs.
• and gilt• to fen
REVI

Ui•• of which 22.3

In l ~ freestone County had 1701

•
OF REl.All!I) LlTBRATURE

The writer feel that in order to
the feeding practice• of farmers for

be

able to help or illpro e

••in• in the Dogan High

i.
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Co

unity, he aust find the trouble or pl'Oble s connected with

feeding the hogs, and then try to o
uth ell,

thin about it.

eeler and Duncan state that,

•feeding•~-

perlments how that hoga fed an unbalanced ration aake an average
gain per hog 111 • •• ne•h1lf pound per day, while those that
are given a ration balanced in nutrients qke • daily a1n of
as uch as one and one-half pounds per day. There are hoo

in

every southern co.mmunity that require from twelve to fourt en months
to reach a weight of 200 pounds. They can be aade to reach 200

pounds in les than al•
4
are uaed."

nthe t

d f ed1ng practice•

fuaera aust r alize that their feeding practices aust be
well planned, and ah uld be built on the va~ious kinds
be fed, such as b

f hogs to

d eo s, so and litter, gilt•• boers, and hogs
ccess can only co e when the

farmer build• h1s progra on approved practice, and c rr1es them

out.
DEFlNITI~ OF T

The ter,ns defin
that foll

S

are used 1n tho te~t 1n th discussion

a

CC9nc9ntr1:t11••

eeds that are

1

in fiber and high in total

dlgestlblt nutrients. S.1 l• of thi claaa off•~ are the
various grains and the high-grade by•product •such•• hominy feed,

-awheat bran, cotton seed meal, corn gluten fed, etc.~

protein Supplemaot••Any of
stances consisting of a compl

~

clas of nitrog nou sub-

union of

ino acid and con-

taining carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, ~yg n; and frequently
sulfur. Proteins occur in all an1 al an

vegetable atte~ •nd

ar essential to the diet of enwls.

Mioc,11 Matter•-A

group of inerals such as phoaphoru,

potaaatwn, sulfur, calci
and which

aN

n

4

• iron, and a nea1

found in the soil

ss ry in th diet of enimals.

Definition f the foll wing terms ere taken fr

a period-

ical, fnimal ind Poultry Nutr1tion, as publlahed by the Ralston

Purina Companyt St. Louis, Missouri,
~ - - ale of

1ne us d for bree ing.

8trron••Uns~•d ml, castrated wh n a young pig.
S!iU••l young s

usually under 12 months of ag

n~ before

she ha farrowed a litt r.

Farrow••To

give birth to pigs.

tw~-A tera given to young $Wine up to weaning age.

~

Prank B.

~rison, RR• iii•, PP• 7•9.

6Ani111 .awl P9ultu Hutritt20, Ralston Purina Company, 19S~,

St. Louis 2 1 Missouri, P• 2,.

CHAPTER 11
PRBSENT ATIQ4

D INTERPRET ATICfi OP DAT A

~.n.1ra1 Inter 1t1on S>out tbt farmers and Iboir Proaram1
The ~O feraera covered were selected ~t random and w•r• not
infora d prior to the visit f r collecting thh inf r ation. This
did not give th
As I

tiae tog t figures together before the visit.

result, JnOre tiae was spent by the writer in coll

ting this

1nform1t1on.
The farmers had an age range fr

36 t

82 years, with an

Table I show a that there are 40 f ara owner • with a total

of 2,004 acres, en average of ~.1 acres each, •h1ch repre ent .
80 per cent ownership. There ire 10 non-owners, renting 200 acres,
an average of 20 acres or 20 per cent.

Also, there are 15 owners

renting 21 806 acres, an aver1ge of 187.07 acr so~ 30 per cent.
All but 160 acres of th1a land 11 used ~clueivtly for pasture for
beef cattle.
TABLE I

0 ERSHIP STATUS OF FARMERS

No. Acres
2,004

-10-

Rented
No. res

No • . Farias

Reporting
No. Owners that
Are Renting

1~

Rented
Av,- Acres
187.07

2,806

30

II sho • the nWllber of 1cr••• nWllber of f u

Tabl

nt

Per

report-

ing and the average number of aer • of crop that are used at home,
sold or stored fo~ future marketing. Corn and eotton co prise the
er of acres. Table II also shows that the 50 far ers

largest n

surveyed do very little far 1ng that requires cult1v tion of crops.
however. t

of these ~O farmers cultivate 294 acres of cotton.
T JJ: II
QlOPS PROD\X:ED

PEAS

COIT~ -

.•

•c
ta::
CIJ

i

i&.e k

• 8.

•

0

_,I

:z

498.~

26

.... ....

...••

c,,
Cl,

01

•

i

~

&

k
4'

C

.. t:
• 8.

•

19.17

i:

422,4

9

•i
...

:

tC

-46.93

20.~

Table III ahows the number of tractor, trucks,

8

2,55

utos, and

•agons own•d, number of far rs o n1ng th m and the average nWlber
per family. Only thr • of the ten tra~to~s owned by thee farm rs

have ~tra attac ent
the lik.

for

ing paatur a or cutting -eeds and

-11Moat of the trucks are

111 •pick-up" models.

Table Ill

shows that alaost 50 per cent of the ~O farmers surveyed own.cl
trucke, one farmer o n1ng two.

These trucks re used for the pur-

poae of doing or carryin on general farm work and to transpert
livestock to urk•t.
56 per cent of the~ far ra surveyed wned auto•• and
only i~ per cent owned wagons.

Even though it is a very slo

eana of transpoi-tat1on., the fu er, that on them ute them for
this purpose•• well as for doing light hauling on the farm.
TABLE III
TRACTORS, T LCKS, MOS, llND W#lQJS OWNED

TRJCTORS

9

TRIX:KS

21

MITOS

28

1.11

3

3

l

Table IV shows the number f horses, mule&, and breeding beef
stock owned~ number of far.mer•

ning them and the average per family.

70 per cent of the ~O farmer, surveyed., or 35, own 286 head of bHf

cattle, which represent• an average of 8.17 head per ~am11y. This
ls in keeping 1th the tr•nd of the county during the past ten years.

The trend 11 toward livestock and away from cotton-. Th• principal
breed used 1s the Hereford. Soae Brahman breeds are owned by some of
the farmers. but in most cases thy are used to cross breed with

-12-

the Hereford••
Only five far era out of the ~O surveyed on hors••• Th
'

hors•• are used a power f •

all true~ pitches, gardens, and for

looking after th cattle in the pastures.
The ai• far ere OMing eight head of aulet use them for
cultivating gardens, growing corn, cotton and other crops.

T LE IV
LIVEST<X:K AND BREEDING BEEF STOCK or.NED
BRBBDING BEEP

Table V shows the number of head• number of far

rs report-

ing, and the average nUllber of hens for• g production, turkeys and
broilers for home use and aarket of the fa:ra1ers covered in thi

-

study. The 40 farmers produc d 1,844 hens for eggs and 900 head
for aarket. This gives an average of 46 hens per family. The
900 head marketed were lay•~• that had been 1n production for two
years.

Only three farm•rs out f the ~O urveyed produced turkey,.
164 of th••• turkeys wer produc•d for the ~•rk~1 in Wov9mber.

Thia ie an aver•g• of M.66 turkeys pr family. Only four are to
be uaed for food at home which is an average of 1.38 turkeys per
fa Uy.

-13-

Even though the broiler 1ndu1try for the county ls rather
high, 9~,236 for th

year 1960~ very few of th far er

urveyed

ent out for producing broilers, either for hoe use or market.

600 of the 750 broil•~• produced
averag of 300 birds per· f

re for market. Thi

is an

The other l~O for hoe uae gi ••

ily.

an average of 75 broilers per family.

at of these went into th

deep freeze or to frozen food lockers.
TAB.LE V

POULTRY PRODUCSD

Home Use

Market

s
t:0

Q,

e>

"'.
:!

,,
:!"

0::

IYPt• and sie,ds ' er

•

tit

§Jdo• frodw,td

· Mo t of the farmers uae the lard type of hog a.

ny of the

families r presented in this 1urvey ar very large and still u e
hog la~d for cooking purposes.

!hey dis~&g.rd top quality age

and weight of bogs ln killing for home use.

• 1ght 1n rder to get more lard.

Th y feed for H:tra

Th1s, of course, keeps them

fro

havln to pure:••• vegetable oil• and I orttn1ng from the

grocer.
Table VI tho • the breeds of
,urveyed in this tudy.
unity i

ine owned by the ~O farmers

The aoet pHdomlnant breed in the co -

the Poland-China•• indicated by the tabular data.

far er• produce H mp ir•s, three trav•
T

roc•Jer1ey1, on

Pive

haa

rth1, three have both Poland...chtna and Duroc b-reeds, and 11

have breed• th tare alxed. -The alxed breeds in every caae were
cross•• b tween the Poland-China and the Duroc-Jer ey breeds.
Only to of the far
considered

a,

thlre breeds.

r

c prising t i t 1tudy gro

bacon type hog, • .These are the T
Incid ntally, these t

at is

rth and H p-

families d not care for

hog lard, but prefer bacon and sausage along with the ham.
TABLE VI
REEDS OF

BREED

NO. RE

&

TI~G

P

CENT OP ALL FARMERS

Pol

Table VII

• the klnd1 of

in•

ned by the ~O farmer•

surveye. The total of 477 ·head of nine co prises 101 brood

SOit,

2~ boar, ll~ gilts, 121 barz,ows and 11~ pigs.
aw re of the fact that hen this study
gilts wre to farrow within the nd~t f
S011e f the brood ao

as

The writer ls

ade several sows and

days following the survey.

, boars, and gilts that ar being kept for

bJ'eeding stock ar• cro ••• between the Poland-China an

Dul'oc-

Jersev breed.
TABLE VII

NUMBeR HEAD OP ,SWINE at.SD

NO. HEAD

KIND

0

G

477

T TALS

fad11t111
Table VIII thows th facilities owned for g.i-o 1ng swine by
· th

fa

htv•

ert coaprised 1n tM.• study.

lt sbow& that four farmer•

feeding p n•• fQur have breeding pen•• to bav• guard rails.

14 hive loading chutes, and four have farrowing pens.

Th four

far er that haw farro lng pens have ouard r111, in the• pena
d o.

T.t)is ••ans that th• two

lth guard raUs ar

reported as

having th t gua~d rails built 1n a shed type ~og _hou ••

Although the 1tud~ as made n the feeding practices of
the e f1rmet"1, the writer feel

tabl

that the facilities .sho ·n in the

uld have so, s1 n1f1canc• to the problem.
TABLE VIII
PM:ILITIES

ED OR GROWING SWINE

O. PARMER REPRJ!SENTBD

TYPE f /CILITY

2
14

Ta le IX point, up the vailable·pasture for swine of tht
~0 -far ers that eo.mpri

d this

tudy.

79.25 acres of hog paetur. 15 f
everagt size p•sture l·s 1-.58 acr
paetures ranged fro

35 farmers have a tot•l of
~

h

d

n pasture at 11~ The

per faJ"11utr.

one•f urth acr . ·t o 20

Th

ere,.

s1%e

f the1t

Two of the 3~

far ers reporting pa tur • have a total of 32 ac~es. The klnd of

growth is natiw grass. largely ber uda

TABLE IX
AVAIL

arm•
Reporting

lJ! PASTURE
res Av. Mres Kind of
Groth

Table X 1how the methods of feeding u td by the f1raer1
making up thi1 etudy.

48 u ed the hand feeding

90.6 per cent of the total n

er reporting. One set self feeder•

only, •hich is tw per cent of the total n
ing. Th• tablt ala

••th d, which 11

er of far

re report•

show, that one of the~ far era reporting

uses both th• aelf feedin
pe~ cent of the total n

and hand feeding ethods, which 11

o

er nporting.

T

EX

METHODS OP Fl!EDING
ALL

METHCl>S OP FEEDING
Hand Fe ding

48

90.6

Self Fe ding

1

2

Hand Feeding and
Self Feeding

l

2

Table XI ahowa the 1110unt1,. kinda, and coat of feed• used by
the far rs ldlo co pried this at dy.
the

It must be kept in mind that

ounta and cott• of feeda uaed n~• calcUlat

on•

nthly

baais rather t an on an annual b•tl••

49 of the ~O farmer• surveyed fed 58,097 pounds of concentrates or an average

f 118.!6 pound• per far er per month.

The

total coat of these concentrates as $1729.81, or an average of
$3~.30 per fa
Five fa

er per

nth.

rs feed 1,789 pound• of prQttln upplement; or an

average of 3'7.9 pounds per farmer per onth. The total cost of

•18-

the protein supple nt was $89.45, or an •wrage of S17. 9 per
f•r

r per month.
Four fa

ere used a total of 280 pounds of inerala, or an

average of 70 pounds per f•rmer per month. The tot1l cost of the

mineral•••• $12.60• or 1n everage of $3.15 per farmer per month.
Swill ••sf
pe:r month.

by 10 far ers aho 1ng • total of 934 pounds

Thi• 11 an average of 93.4 pound, per far er per onth.

S•ill used by the• 10 far era was fr

th• kitchen.

The swill as

of I verv poor quality for feed for swine. The total value••• es-

tiJnated to be

rth $28.02, or an average of

12.eo per

far er per

month.
At Tabl XI show, one farmer feeds swill only.
kind of feed was given whatever. This

o oth r

111 WII of a very high

quality. The total uount fed wa 541 pounde, or an everage of
~l pounds per farmer par month. The total value of this swill
••• eetiaated te be worth $8.11; ran average of$ .11 per fa er
per month.

ilk fed in oonnection •1th other feede by ei• farmers re•
porting a total of 96 pound, per ,aonth,

r an everag• of 16 pounds

per f1r r per month. The total coat per month••• $4.80, or n
average of $.80 per farmer per month.
The Table al• · shows that three far

rs reported

total of

1268 pounds of pig started, or an average of 422.66 pounds per

farmer per month. The total cost of th1 fed was $61.90 per
termer per month, or

•n average of $20.63 p

Three of th fer

~

farmer per month.

te co prising th11 tudy used a total of

1698 pounds of o and pig chow per
~2.66 pounds per fa

pig

C

nth, or an •verage of

er per onth. The total cost of

u d per mont was $92.68• o~ an a rage of $30.

w nd

per

farmer per month.
TABLE XI
AMOUNTS, KINDS,

D OOST OP FEED USED
AVERAGE

COST PER
l()N1H

Protein Supple•

Table XII ah we how' the various kinds of feeds are uaed. Th re

•r• si• cases wh re grain elone is fed.
abced

~o-~ 1th grain, and in oth r

In aome cases grain was

cases the writer observed two

different kinds of grain used 1 m1¥1ng two parts to one part, then
nver11ng the proc ure.

For•~ ple, two sacks of corn would be

•i~•d with one ••ok of shorts and fed one

ek. The ne~t week two

acka of ehorta were i~utd wt th one sick of corn. Where three

different kinda of raln were used, they

portions, such a,

re m1~ed in• ual pro~

ne third corn, one third heat, and one third

iz. WheN corn and supplement were f d, the far re us d a lf
f ed rs and

uld let the

befor th h

1

091

at all they wanted.

It

s kept

•tall times. The s e proce ure was ollo d

when corn and p llets

re u ed.

al and •ilk 1

~• far er that used corn, shorts,

i•ed on• h•lf gallon of cotton seed meal

to 100 p unds of corn, 100 pounds of shorts, and enough milk to

••k• 1t a thick liquid. The farmer that fed shorts and cotton
••ed

1 •i~ed ·one fourth gallon of cotton seed meal to 100 pounds

of shorts.
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T

L'E Xll

OP USJ:NG V IOU

FEEDS

O. PRACTICING PER CENT

E BD

4

28
2
0

6
2

2
2

2

Shorts, Cotton seed •tl, corn and
i

I

50

TOfM..

:

,

100

9bttrnt1on1 by the triter
Table XIII ahowa the cause of lossea of pigs fr
ean1ng age.
inQ

by

Of

birth to

the ~O farmer• rep rtin, the cause, fro mash•

the aother represented

70

per cent of the losses.

Two

f1raer1 nre unfortunate enough to have pigs flrro•ed during

down pours of rain in the night. By the pigt n t having _any
farrowing pens, they were not properly protected frotA the weather.

One farmer lost an entire litter by freezing to death. He~• again
••• a e11e of improper housing n the part of the farm r.

Two

farmer• lost entire litters•• a r sult of poison and disease.
Wolves de troyed an entir litter of pigs of one farHr.

Nine

fanera of the~ atu11ed had no 1 sua at all froa birth to

weaning age.
In spite of theae losses reported• the writer observed
that th overall losse were very low eonsiderlng the h u ing

facilities owned by th••• fer ere.
TABLE XIII
CAUSBS OP LOSSES OF PIGS BEFORE WEANING

CHAPTER III
SUttl&ARY, 00 Cl.lJSlONS, AND RECCIWENDATla.S

S

ery

It was not the int ntion of the writer to account for ell

of the• pects that have re ulted fr
bain c1rrled out in th1

the ••in progr

that are

tudy of the faraera covered• but to

determine to some •tent the moat drious probl• s that are oon•
fronting the fa~ rs r g_.d1ng the feeding practices of swine in
this community.

In considering the feeding practices of the

eo

far rs

studied• the writer la fully aw1re of a few pertinent facts•• to
the high price of f ed, low ark.et priees o.f swine for: tbe paat two

or .mon years, and the steady decline of pork.
t

All c ntribute much

the various kinds of swine layout as ••ll as th feeding prac•

tices of these farmers.

While with ~~tter bog pric I and a greater

arket demand for pork, it 1s the thesis f the writer, th1t both
the sw1ne set up and f•eding practices would be 1 proved in proporti n.

Conclusion
On the basis of· the findings and observations t e

has reaahed the following concluaion

1

riter
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l. The 1ver1ge age of the farmers covered in this
study is hi h, 48.3, 1s coapared with the county's
1verage of 31.2 years. 1
2.

Land ownerehip le high, 80 per cent in the coiamunlty
which ls conduci

3.

to per an nt residence.

The averege of ~.l acres

ned by th••• farmer 11

well below the averao• of the county; hich includes
all f are~•• of 240.7 'acres, 2 howtver, lt ie large
enough to carry on a diversity of crop, and• small
herd.
4. Not very aany crops were produced, however, the
writer observed .many of th•• far er have adequate
th• gardens,

o.me grow truck crops, but • very few

grow cotton now.
5. Tractors, trucks, and autos appear to be ad quate for
carrying on the type of fuming they are engaged in.
Many of these far•ers are part-title fa~mere, and the
oars ar• u1ed for transportation to and fro

work. The

wagons art slow but they· are serving the ·purpo e of the
I

few that have thu.

6. Hor" 1nd aul•s •r• • rarity. howev r, the few wn•~•
use th

to good adv1nt19t.

Th• •ulea are used •~clu-

! }

l

Iu11 Al11Dt9• (Dallas

· P• 260.
2

Wsi•t

P• 107.

rning New,, Dallas, T ~• ,· 1961-62),

aively for f
both far
1.

r. and the hor es are u ed for

po

po er and for rounding up cattle.

Bneding be f

tock sees to be the •trend in which

rs 1n this co unity tr beading.

the fa

r

land

11 ~ented for pasture for raising beef c ttle than
th• fa

era own •

• Hens for egg production 11 definit ly on the
however. many fa er

cline,

tlll keep th• on hand. Th

dual purpose bre ds are predominant in this co unity.
Very few h ns wer

for market bee use of low

g

pzices.
9.

Turkey are not produc
ver a fe
ach .

by

st of the farmer• ho...

far ers had an• rage of around 5~ head

Th y w re produced for both home use and

One or two b1rda e:re u

ed

arket.

for Thanksgiving and

Christ as dinners while the ther birds were

rketed

in Noveab rand Dec ber.
10.

Even though broiler production in . this c unty it very

good• very fe of the fan•~• produced the in any great
quantities.

The opinion of the ajorlty is th,t they

c n go to market 1nd purchase the much cheaper than
they can produce the.

11. Four d1at1nct bre

of

ine were found•

Pol1nd•qbin1 br• d moat popul•r•
fa

1th the

Very few of th•••

i-s have J'eg1ste ed I in, ho v•r• there 1s on

of the 50 urv yed, that 18 a Poland-china breeder.
ny ther far ers in the co unity h1v purchased
breeding stock from this breeder. The 1n1&1l1 pur-

cha ed •~• 1ther crossed with different breeds, or
thy ar bred to so e inferior animal• of the same

breed,

It as found that any of these far r en~

joyed cl'O,eing breads Just to s• what th
will be.

~

ults

After getting the offspring and looking it

over, they then proceed to c 1-oas the cross when the

proper tie and age co~ •
12. In th writ r ' s findings, &Ore than 70 per cent f
the hogs own d by these farmers were poorly housed.
Insufficient and inadequate facilities for carrying

on a good nine progr

were observ d.

In

veral

instances more bogs wre found than the owners had
space to put them.
13,

Adequate loading chutes •re found to take car• of the
needs of these fa

rs, b~t so far as feeding pens,

breeding pens, ou1rcl rails, and farl'OWing pens r
concerned, the writer found th

t

be below average.

11th sch lnadequ1te facllitiea for protecting n ly

born and young pigs; it la amazing at the suce• s
these fa~ era had with the p1o• fro11 birth to weaning
age.
14,

Moat pigs lost f~om birth to weaning age wa, cau ed
froa h&hing by the mother, Other c1u1e1 resulted

fr
case
1,.

ins, dis•••, freezing to death and one

dro

lvea de troytd the entire litter.

It was obaerved 1n th• study that O per cent f the
farmers

urveyed used th

kind of feed or feed

s

n all 11zea, kinds, and a• of hoga.
only to

the

g by ne person

l is fed

kin up t • study.

ile

ine being fed look to be healthy and in very good

shape, the pr ctic• of feeding here could nly be celled
improper.

It.••• further obs rved in the study that

two of the three fa

trs that did use So• and Pig

Chow, us d it only when feedin

ut ho;e for the

ark t.
16. The kinds f feds u •d by the farmers in this study
are corn and wb~at and the cost or value

f t • feed&

u$ed •ppeared to be rather high in proportion t

the

~•tum rec•ived.
The vocational agriculture department as put on in the Dogan
High School 1n July, 19e. Th departtAent ls now 17 ye r

old.

one of the flfty far ere co prhing thle study ever tud1ed
ti nal agriQulture.

oa•

Th average age of the ,0 fer ers is 48.3.

Thea• facts, coupled 1th low hog prices the past few y ars and
little de and for po~k and pork products, partially account for
the present statu

f the far re growing
Recc

On the baa1

fol lowt.ng rec

int in th1s oommunity.

end tlons

of the findings, the writ r propose, th

ndationsa

ot

...29 ..

1. That an adult evening school be conducted in the
co unity for the purpoee of giving inetructlon
in the areas fa
••

Selecting breed f

b. The 1

ine.

rtance of pastures for swine.

c. Klnd of pasture,.

(Thls ill also include

e1ie)

d.

Animtl nutriti n.

••

Kinda of fee

I

end their function •

f. feeding swine for leughter.
g.

h.

eedlno the brood
Pe

1ng youn

•

U ts and b are.

1. feeding the sow and litter.
j.

Breeding 8Wina.

k. Proper fac111tits and equipm~nt for growing
1ne.
2. That the third and fourth y ar boys 1n vocati nal agrl•
cw. ture be

••de •••r• of the

findings in thi

study and

thet lnsuuction in swine production to them be ,tressed
more along the line of the pioblems found in this study

re ardin the f eding practi~•a by the

farm r, euch

•••
••

ting or choosing breeds of swine.

b.

eeding the young Oilt and boar.

c.

ind of feeds and their function,.

d.

Peedin and can of

wend litt•r•

•• Peedin swln• for market and shows.
3. That the Do an High NPA boys set up a pig chain for
the plU'J)Ose of supplementing the adult school instruction on the• problems bya
••

Introducing better breeding stock into the
couunity.

b.

Conducting f eedlng e~per1Jnent& on swine.

c. Keeping accurate and coaplete record on
the acperiment.

d. Giving d onstratlons on grooming, fitting
and e•hiblting swine through or 1n connect1 n

with the pig chain.
4.

Th1t tours be

ade by

the adult class to outstanding

swine aet .. ups both in and out of the county.
!>.

That •fter recelv1ng instruction in the various feed•

1no pl'Oblems of swine in the co unity, the fu11ers
be enc uraged t

lapiove their pr•ctices with the

help and supervision of the local teacher of vocational
agriculture.
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APPENDlX
QUESTI

AIRE

A STUDY O THE PBeDl G PIUCTICES P

I

THE

~IV't

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Joteu1tien
Co unity _ _ _ _ _ _ Tenure in

Coamunlty _ _ _ _ yr •

Size of f

ily _ _ __

Boy ___ Glrl• _ __

¥ ___

ducat1onal Statu •

s

HIGH &CHOOL OlSfRICf

Q101r11

Ao••

BY I'

SWI

n _ _ _ llfe _ _ _ Did y u ever

study vocationel egrieulture?
ize of fer

No. yr. _ __

Own•~ ____ Tennant_

Pal"t own r _ _ _ _ Pa:rtnereh1p _ _ _ __

Enterprises of the far a
Livestock _ _ _ _ _ n • bead _ _ _ Kind _ _ __

Poul try

no. head _ _ _,

~ff

M.~d _ __

Cl-ops _ _ _ _ _ _ _

• acr s _ _ _ Kind _ _ __

Avaihble pasture (not ir,eluding hog p•sture) _ _ __

Watt
t

supply for livestock _ _ __

p rary _ _ _ _ 1 prov d _ _ _ _ p rmanent ___ •

Is ther electricity?

urc
I

Kind · f p•sture1

running water in the h e?

---------------·

there running wet•r outside th h

? _ _ _ _ _ __

Available tr1nsport•t1on,

tractor _ _ _ _ other

auto _ __

trucks _

-----·

s,102 Loyput
1.

Breed _ _ _ _ _ No. -hd. _ _ _ _ Kindt

---•

11 ts ____ ar ·

_ _ _ _ _ _•
Loadin

•

BNe ing pens

chute - - - - - •

10

s _ _ , boar•

• Kind of shelter
feeding p ns - - - •

No. 1ere1 1n pastur

Kind of paatul'e

•

-------·

Feed crops gr wn - - - - - - •

Kind------------------------Litter of pig

per

ye

r per

sow----• aver•ge no. p1ge

litter _____ Average no. pigs• aned per litter ____ •
Cius of loss of pl •
Do

efore weaning. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

you have• farrowing pen? _____ Guard rails?----•

If s , h
No. lbs. grain f

__,,____

upplement _ _ _ __

uch? _ __

ill

----

llinerale ____ Kind of feeds gro1tn for hogs _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Do you uae self ftedtra, or do you bend feed? _ _ __

any of your feed?
ean p1gs

Do you mi~

If so, what is the fomula? _ _ __

What 1ges do you do the following,
______ vaoctnate _____ •

Do you use the veter1n1t-1an? _ _ _ _ How often? _______

What other edicin•• do you use fo:r yotll' hogs? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
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o. head sold (curr nt year) _ _ __ No. heed to be sold (current
Y a:r) - - - - -

Av

rage p~ice received _ _ _ _ Average ••1ght

of animals sold _ _ _ __

Aver ge age of animals sold _ _ __
Value _ _ _ __

No. head ue d for hom
of feed ueeda

grain _____:,

in rele _ _ _ _ ,

Appro•imate cost or value .of th
of pig

fano

unt
ill _ _ _ •

f eds - - - - - •

Total number

_ _ _ _ • T tal no. raised to eaning age---•

Average n. of litters per

per year or per twelv•

nths _ _ _ •

aning age _ _ _ _ • Price r

Total no. pigs s ld at

T tal no. pigs and barro s, or so
I

'

Tot1l price S - - - - - •

B

-·

e1v

or boars, or gU ta sold ____ •

.reeding f

reeding feea recelv d - - - - - - •

s paid out _ _ _ _ _ •

CDst of labor _ _ _ _ __

elf and other _______ • Cot of veterinary erv1ees?
$._ _ _ _ _ •

Do you

of traneport ti na

achibi t at f !rs or sho a? _ _ __

In lude tran pOr atlon to fairs r shows and

for br eding aerviee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
you ••hibit? _ _ _ __

Did you

Cost

ket your hog all

tiae of year did y u find h

hat

Prize eoney rec 1v d•

how o~ shows do
unt $:----•

- - - - • What

pdcea highe t? - - - - - - - - - •

